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Spotlight: Brochure Cover Art Contest  
 

Do you have aspiring artists in your program?

The Network is seeking submissions from afterschool participants to design the cover art for
our Schools Out, Make it Count! 2023 conference brochure.  
 
We invite all individuals participating in New York State afterschool programs to submit
artwork depicting What Afterschool Means to Me.
 
All artwork must be submitted by January 25, 2023.

5 x 11 (w/ 0.5" white margin on all sides)
Portrait style
PDF files
Up to 10 MB

 
 

We can't wait to see what afterschool means to you!
Submit Your Artwork Here

 
The program that submits the selected cover art will receive a $100 Amazon gift card. All
artwork submitted may be used in other Network for Youth Success marketing. Children will
only be identified by first name and last initial, grade, the program they attend, and city. The
winner will be notified by February 7, 2023.

https://forms.gle/JoZH6yP5yg18FzaYA
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Program Spotlight
Want to be featured on Facebook or our enews? 

Fill out the personal/program form to tell us about the great things you or your program are doing. 
 

Personal Spotlight | Program Spotlight

 

Registration Closing: Afterschool Advocacy 
 
 
Join us on January 25 to gather and engage in coordinated efforts to amplify the importance
of afterschool to state decisionmakers. Participants will meet with legislative offices to
express the need to fund afterschool programs in New York. Join to share your perspective
and what afterschool means to you and your community! 
 
By registering below, you will continue to receive ongoing updates about Advocacy Day and
opportunities for engagement, including call scripts and sample tweets. We encourage you
to share this registration link with other supporters of afterschool and summer programs.  
 
Registration for Advocacy Day closes this Friday, January 13. 
 

 
 

Unable to participate in Advocacy Day? Support our efforts by sharing an artifact from
your program (e.g., photos, videos, testimonials, quotes, etc.). These examples will allow us
to show decisionmakers the invaluable work your programs do for students and families.
Please send all artifacts to Gabby at Gabby@NetworkForYouthSuccess.org
 
Tell us what afterschool means to you. Take five minutes to record a short video of
yourself sharing why afterschool is important to you or your community. We encourage you

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/ninja-forms/127gits
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/ninja-forms/124g1i9
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/afterschool-advocacy-day-2023-tickets-465390805427
mailto:Gabby@NetworkForYouthSuccess.org
https://flip.com/13ea595e
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to share this link with your networks and programs. Click here to join other afterschool
advocates. 
 

10 Ways to Support Girls in STEM in 2023 
 
 
To kick off the new year, National
Girls Collaborative Project put
together a list of 10 ways to support
girls in STEM for the year 2023. The
list not only discusses simple ways to
make a difference in helping girls
explore STEM, it also includes tons
of resources to get you started on incorporating more STEM in your programs.
 
Include the Arts – Art and design play a big role in many technical and scientific fields. The
arts can also make STEM more appealing to students who do not already identify with the
sciences. This is where STEAM comes in. The “A” of arts in STEAM can refer to the whole
spectrum of the liberal arts including music, history, dance, painting, and more. Not sure
where to start with STEAM? Check out the STEAM Playbook, created in partnership between
NGCP and the Toy Association’s Genius of Play initiative. This free playbook includes a
collection of play ideas and ready-to-use activities to help you spark children’s interest in
STEAM. 
 
Read STEM-themed books – STEM-themed books are a wonderful way to begin having
conversations with children about STEM. They also provide the opportunity to reflect
diversity in STEM in much the same way as movies and digital media. Try reading aloud
STEM picture books with female protagonists like Rosie Revere Engineer and Ada Twist
Scientist by Andrea Beaty. You can find a long list of diverse STEM picture books for
elementary students here.   
 
Find Science Near You – Sometimes creating your own event or program is daunting.
Luckily, there are online resources available to help you find STEAM programs and events
near you! Connected Girls, for example, is a free, curated directory of girl-serving STEAM
opportunities. 
 
Click here to check out the full list on the NGCP blog.

 

 

National Mentoring Month 
 

 
January is National Mentoring Month - a national celebration of the role models and mentors
that have made monumental differences in the lives of so many. Role models and mentors
play a significant role in showing young women what is possible for them in STEM. 

“A mentor is someone who allows you to know that no matter how dark the night, in the
morning, joy will come. A mentor is someone who allows you to see the higher part of
yourself when sometimes it becomes hidden to your own view.” –Oprah Winfrey
 

https://flip.com/13ea595e
https://www.ngcproject.org/resources/genius-plays-steam-playbook
https://thegeniusofplay.org/
https://www.amazon.com/Rosie-Revere-Engineer-Andrea-Beaty/dp/1419708457/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1H6YLWOOFAF67&keywords=rosie+revere+engineer+book&qid=1671568386&sprefix=rosie+revere+engineer+book%2Caps%2C75&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Ada-Twist-Scientist-Andrea-Beaty/dp/1419721372/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2SVQTZK71MMXN&keywords=ada+twist+scientist+book&qid=1671568362&sprefix=ada+twist%2Caps%2C171&sr=8-1
https://carlyandadam.com/thecarlyandadam/14-diverse-stem-picture-books-for-elementary-students
https://ngcproject.org/about/initiatives/connected-girls
https://ngcproject.org/resources/10-ways-support-girls-stem-2023
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2022/12/30/a-proclamation-on-national-mentoring-month-2023/
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Resources for Mentoring Month
Career Girls - A comprehensive video-based career exploration tool for girls
featuring diverse women STEM role models. It's free to use and contains 16,000
videos, as well as career quizzes and resources.
FabFems - A collection of resources for role models, educators, and parents to
inspire and educate girls about science, computer science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics courses and careers. The website includes
Resources for Role Models and Resources for Girls.
National Mentoring Resource Center - A collection of mentoring resources
including handbooks, curricula, manuals, and other resources that practitioners
can use to implement and further develop program practices.
Techbridge Role Model Training and Resources - These resources are for adult
or near-peer role models to develop skills for engaging girls and historically
excluded youth in STEM through guides, videos, and questions.

 

 

 
 

Network for Youth Success Events 
 

Mar. 24 & 25: NYSNYS Annual Conference
Hilton Garden Inn, Troy, NY
 

https://www.careergirls.org/
https://www.fabfems.org/
https://www.fabfems.org/role-model-resources
https://www.fabfems.org/community-resources
https://www.mentoring.org/resource/national-mentoring-resource-center/
https://app.participate.com/communities/techbridge-girls/6272fe5a-b585-494a-bee9-5e8260862bb4/feed
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/
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Snag Your Spot!

This is THE event for education professionals to push the boundaries and create high-
quality expanded learning and development opportunities that support New York youth.

Join us for an exciting two days of innovative learning, engagement, and fun with the New
York State Network for Youth Success!

 
WHAT'S IN STORE!

Participate in 2 days of engaging trainings that count towards 10 hours of OCFS
credits.
Connect with 500 afterschool practitioners and leaders from across New York.

     PLUS...

Awards
Vendors
Daily lunch

 
For more info & to register, visit networkforyouthsuccess.org/annual-conference.

Stay tuned for more updates on our program, speakers, special events, and more!

We hope you can join us. See you March 24–25, 2023!
 

Jan. 17: 2023 Regulatory Series
 
One Registration, Five Workshops, Nine OCFS Training Areas!
 
The Network for Youth Success is here to meet your needs for regulatory training! In this
NEW workshop series, participants who attend all 5 sessions will receive 15 OCFS-
approved training hours that cover nine OCFS training areas for school-age care. This
series is designed for front-line staff who need to obtain the 15 hours of regulatory training,
but any staff member working in school-age care is welcome to attend.
 
Sessions are virtual and will be held on Tuesdays over Zoom from 10 AM to 1:15 PM.
Cost: $300 per participant
 
Click here for more information and to register!

Jan. 25: Advocacy Day
 
Join us on January 25 to advocate for afterschool budget priorities
 

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/annual-conference/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/annual-conference/
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/15OCFSHours.html
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/afterschool-advocacy-day-2023-tickets-465390805427
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j6mSvQYYZwS1U3li9cuP9-jCDPgxs5Ei/view?usp=sharing
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JEDI Training Series
 

Native American Cultural Competency
 
January 18, 9:30 — 10:30 am
 
This presentation will provide a brief overview of Native cultures, health challenges facing
many communities, and historical traumas.  Emerging strategies to engage with Native
American peoples more respectfully, and efforts to restore community wellbeing will also be
discussed.
 

Jan. 18: Sustainability Series: Cultivating Partnerships: Building Relationships for
Sustaining High Quality Programs (12:00 — 1:30 pm)
 
What are the benefits to enduring partnerships?

What are the best first steps to take to get strong partnerships going?

How can municipalities and school districts work together to create high quality afterschool
and summer programs?

What steps can we take to develop and support champions for our programs?

….and learn about the timely resources the Network for Youth Success has to help you use
ARP dollars to build enduring afterschool and summer programs
 
Click here to register. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUlde2qqzsrG9SmEZbVt4vQF_ziY7WBa7CK
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIoceCvqDgqHtSd3y1S0_aKhFqK7-IyLmLl
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Check the Network for Youth Success events page

anytime for a current listing of upcoming events.
 

Other Events
 

Jan. 17:  Click2Computer Science Virtual Workshop: Developing Computational
Thinking in Afterschool (1:30-2:30 pm) 
 
Computational thinking builds problem-
solving strategies to help youth prepare for
their future. Computational thinking can be a
game changer for young people when they
learn problem solving skills with computers.
This virtual workshop focuses on practice
strategies for developing a computationally
rich environment in afterschool – with or
without computers – and resources so you
can get started right away.  
 
Click here to register for this workshop. 
 

 

Quick Ways to Support the Network 
 

Support us through Amazon Smile. 
Make a donation.

Become a member. 
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

 

 
 

Please visit our website at networkforyouthsuccess.org.
Donate to our cause at networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate.

 
Remove my name from all future mass email communications:
 
Address postal inquiries to:
New York State Network for Youth Success, Inc.
415 River Street
Troy, NY 12180

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/events/
https://unl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctdOivqjspE9FjhcEU0o4A7ZqWXPhjdX33
https://smile.amazon.com/ap/signin?_encoding=UTF8&openid.assoc_handle=amzn_smile&openid.claimed_id=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.identity=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.mode=checkid_setup&openid.ns=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0&openid.ns.pape=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fextensions%2Fpape%2F1.0&openid.pape.max_auth_age=0&openid.return_to=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcharity%2Fhomepage.html%3Fie%3DUTF8%26newts%3D1%26orig%3DLw%253D%253D
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate/
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/membership/
https://www.facebook.com/NetworkforYouthSuccess
https://twitter.com/NYSYouthSuccess
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate/
https://sna.etapestry.com/prod/optOut.do?databaseId=NewYorkStateNetworkforYou&jobRef=4550.0.389729291&principleRef=4550.0.103532555&email=alysha%40networkforyouthsuccess.org
https://www.google.com/maps/search/415+River+Street+Troy,+NY+12180?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/415+River+Street+Troy,+NY+12180?entry=gmail&source=g
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